
She was not hoping to meet
Herbert. She was just taking a
stroll, attired in her best hat and
her one wearable gown. And if
he should remember his promise
about some day returning well
Dangerous thoughts flitted
through her little head.

Those who seek find. Lizzie
met Herbert, driving a smart
trap, and by his side sat a young
lady, dressed in what seemed to
Lizzie the height of fashion. And
because there was hardly room to
pass the trap stopped, and Her-
bert recognized her and bowed
and smiled and turned to the girl
at his side and spoke. Then she
smiled scornfully and the trap
disappeared behind her.

"You haven't quarreled with Si
Winton?" asked her mother,
crossly, when Lizzie returned.

"No, I didn't meet him," an-

swered the girl. Two minutes
later she was stifling her sobs up-

on her bed in the little room ad-

joining the invalid's.
If Herbert had no thoughts for

her upon the street, how would
he greet her in the mill when,
dressed in her working clothes
and covered with lint, she toiled
at the machine? She could not
bear to drag herself into the place
next morning. The girls stood
there, heavy-eye-d, sullen of face,
dreaming of Sunday and of their
beaux.

"Now, th,en, don't stand dream-
ing there!" shouted Miss Jones,
the forewoman, to Lizzie. "Seems
to me you're the unhandiest girl
in the mill. Don't you know
that young Mr. Adams ia coming

round to inspect this place thij
morning?"

Lizzie Adams turned sullenly
to her machine. She had long
ago learned that her distant re-

lationship to the owner exposed
her only to derision. Old Win-thro- p

Adams had never liked the
girl. The branches of the family
had quarreled in the long ago,
and he had justified his con-
science, by giving her a place in
the mill.

It was toward noon when Her-
bert Adams came in, escorted by
the foreman. He passed slowly
along the line of machines, listen-
ing to his guide's explanation.
Half way down he came unon
Lizzie. He must have seen her.
But he did not even look at. her.
Lizzie felt herself reddening; she
heard Miss Jones snicker audibly
behind her. Herbert passed on.

"Seems to me some folks ought
to know their places," Miss Jones
remarked to one of her friends,
"and not going making eyes at
their betters."

Lizzie worked on in silence.
The clatter of the machinery
seemed a torture. She felt her-
self caught helplessly in the jaws
of these monsters, just as the cot-
ton was caught, ravelled, shred-
ded and seeded. She was equally
helpless. And the future stretch-
ed away, as far as she could see,
equally hopeless. She would never
be able to leave the mill unless
Si Winton

At noon she crept away to
spend the half hour's recess some-
where under the trees, away from
the prying eyes of those who had


